
 

Dear Parents and Carers 

I hope you all had a great half-term holiday, enjoying 

the wonderful weather, wasn’t it glorious! 

We’ve certainly had a  fun-packed return to school with 

the farm visit on Tuesday and World Book Day today. I 

hope everyone will share a story at some point today. 

Thank you for all your amazing efforts providing costumes 

for the children, I’ve loved guessing what characters they 

all were!  I also enjoyed my jam doughnut at break time 

and was amazed that nearly £200 was raised to go          

towards our Year 6 residential trips. Enjoy the 

weekend and we look forward to  celebrating 

‘Red Nose Day’ next Friday. 

Don’t Forget it’s a training day          

tomorrow. 

7th March 2019 

Headteacher Update 

Friday Letter for Parents and Carers 

Debbie Cousins 

 

March 
8th Training Day 

12th Parents Evening 

15th Comic Relief Red Nose Day 

19th Tigers Class Assembly 

April 
2nd Pandas /Koalas Class Assembly 

9th Easter Fun day (letter to follow) 

10th Yo Yo Easter Assembly 
10th-12th Robinwood Residential 

15th-26th Easter Holidays 

May 
6th Bank Holiday 

27th-31st Half Term 

June 
28th Training Day 

July 
19th Break up for Summer 
22nd Training Day 
Any changes/additions will be  

marked in red 

Dates for your Diary 

    Ian’s Mobile Farm 

On Tuesday children from both Hob Moor   
Primary and Hob Moor Oaks were lucky 
enough to have Ian’s Mobile Farm visit for the 
day. The farm was set up on the school field 
for the day and classes from both schools 
came together to meet a range of exciting 
farm animals, including alpacas, donkeys, 
goats, sheep, chickens and a sheepdog 
called Meg! Ian told us all about each       
animal; we learnt about what they eat, where 
they come from and he even told us how 
often they go to the toilet! The children then 
got to meet and pet each animal; the woolly 
alpaca called Marshmallow and Meg the 
sheepdog were particularly popular! Some 
children even got the chance to brush the coat 
of the Shetland Pony! The children loved the 
farm visit and were excited from start to       
finish. They also asked Ian lots of good       
questions about his animals and many         
interesting discussions were had about what 
we had learnt about each animal back in 
school. Many thanks to Ian’s mobile farm for a          
fantastic day and for inspiring our children 
with their learning about animals.  



Stars of the Week  
    21st February                                 7th March 

To support our fundraising for our Year 6 residential 
visits we have organised a textile collection with 
Bag2School. You will receive a bag before half term 
and we hope you will take the opportunity to sort 
through your cupboards and  wardrobes donating any 
unwanted textiles. This can include adults’ and         
children’s clothes, shoes (tied together please), hats, 

belts, hand bags, soft toys (please refer to              
http://uk.bag2school.com/ for full details). All bags 
will need to be back in school first thing on the     
morning of 13th March. Thank you 

Bumblebees  Tilly-May for using her speech to join in  
  activities    
  Thomas for exploring in Nursery and using 
  his speech when playing with friends 
Hedgehogs   Harvey for his super reading 
Badgers Rowan for fantastic writing in review 
Tigers   Sam for working independently and using 
  his initiative 
Kangaroos   Laila for her enthusiasm of our non  
  chronological report writing and completing 
  extra research at home 
Alligators    Mia-Faith for her perseverance with her  
  writing she is becoming a very confident 
  writer 
Owls         Lyra for her brilliant attitude towards her 
  Maths work 
Leopards     Alexa for her kind and considerate attitude  
  and always striving to do her best 
Penguins     Holly for her brilliant attitude to those in 
  her team and others around school 
Pandas        Grace for huge progress in maths 
Lions    Helem for her brilliant report about a     
  dragon and amazing work in her maths  
  reasoning 
Wolves        Charley for her fantastic attitude to maths 
Koalas        Lucie for always being on task and trying 
  her hardest in everything she does 
PE star  Imogen for constant high standards 

Mrs Cousin’s Headteacher’s award   
Lacie-Mae for impressing me and all the visitors with her 
amazing maths, what a superstar! 

Wellbeing Award 
Calum for using sign language to communicate with his 
friend 

Hedgehogs  Niamh for fantastic reading this week, sharing   
  lots of her favourite stories 
Badgers Lily-Rose for super guided reading, keep it up! 
Tigers   Leila for doing amazingly well on her reading 
  and maths challenges 
Kangaroos   Braxton for fantastic enthusiasm towards his  
  reading 
Alligators    Douglas for amazing reading! 
Owls         Jack for fantastic improvement in his reading 
Leopards     Max for his brilliant attitude to all learning  
  and he is our voice of reason in Leopards! 
Penguins     Evie for her brilliantly positive and mature  
  attitude 
Pandas        Jason for an astonishing mark on his maths  
  assessment, what a brilliant way to finish of a 
  brilliant half term! 
Lions    Jacob for thoughtful contributions to reading  
  lessons 
Wolves        Aiden for incredible writing, it is a pleasure to 
  read 
Koalas        Mia for brilliant enthusiasm in her report       
  writing and always trying to improve 
PE star  Jacob for his attitude and effort at the after  
  school football club  

Wellbeing Award 
Emily for being a lovely friend 

Good Byes 

At the end of last half-term we all said a 

fond farewell to miss Teague and Mrs  

Revill who are both moving on to new 

ventures. I would like to thank them 

both for all their hard work with the    

children of Hob Moor and wish them all 

the best for the future. 

Bag2School 

http://uk.bag2school.com/

